Cytokine responsiveness in germfree and conventional NMRI mice.
We have investigated the proliferative response of thymocytes from different mouse strains to cytokines in vitro. Interleukin 2 (IL-2), IL-4 and IL-7 induced proliferation of thymocytes from NMRI/KI (a locally bred NMRI mouse strain), NMRI/H ('traditional' NMRI mice), C3H/HeJ and C3H/HeN mice. NMRI/KI thymocytes showed the most prominent proliferation in response to IL-1 alpha and IL-1 beta. IL-3, IL-5, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha), interferon gamma (IFN-gamma), inhibin and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induced no thymocyte proliferation. Germfree NMRI/KI mouse thymocytes showed a significantly lower proliferation in response to IL-1 alpha and IL-1 beta than conventional mice. Rat tissues, previously shown to contain lymphocyte activating factors (LAFs), were also tested. Skin, tongue, esophagus, proventricular stomach, testis and placenta were all positive in the LAF assay utilizing NMRI/KI thymocytes, whereas none of the tissue extracts could induce proliferation in NMRI/H thymocytes. The higher cytokine responsiveness in conventional mice compared with germfree might suggest that exposure to microflora induces a higher state of activation of the immune system. The LAF assay, utilizing NMRI/KI thymocytes, is a highly sensitive IL-1 bioassay with a detection level of 1 pg/ml for IL-1 beta and 2 pg/ml for IL-1 alpha. The specificity of the assay is increased by utilizing NMRI/H mice to exclude the presence of IL-2, IL-4 and IL-7.